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Everything For Summer Needs At

Oil City's Greatest Store.
A store that is cool and comfortable stocks that are larger

aad finer, at prices lower, than you can find elsewhere in this
vicinity and capable sales people ready to give you every pos-
sible courtesy and attention.

Come and see how well we can provide your summer weds;
and don't forget that we'll be glad to pay part or all of your
railroad fare, according to the amount you buy.

All Our Silk Dresses Must Go !

Read These Prices.
All remaining silk dresses, of fine ciepes, taffetas, etc., up

to the minute in style, and trimmed in the most elegant manner.

$20, $22.50, $25 and $27.50 Silk
Dresses at $10.

$30 to $37.50 Silk Dresses at $14.75.

All Suits Now Grouped Under Two
Small Prices.

$10.00 to $20.00 Suits at $5.00
$25.00 to $35.00 Suits at

of

9x12 feet
9x12 feet

.$10.00

Remnant Prices On Desirable
House Furnishings.

Remnants Cretonnes, Drapery Nettings, Upholstering
25cto?2.50.

Remnant Prices On Rugs.
?55.00 Hartford Saxony
?16.50 Tapestry Brussels

Remnant Prices
One and Two Pair Lots of Curtains all at prices

Kemnant prices on Printed Linoleum.
65c Enameled Linoleum . 35c square yard

Iternnant prices on Crex Matting and Crex Kugs,

0. II. Smith Sons Co;, Successors

DIRECTORS:
Joseph Seep, President South Penn Oil Co.
U T. Borland, Oil Producer.

Levi, Merchant.
J. P. Kern, Wholesale Grocer.
II. II. Fair, Retired Merchant.
S. II. Simpson, Oil Producer.
W. W. Splane, Oil Producer.
Ilenry Suhr, President Germania Refining Co.
A. M. Lowentritt, President Enterprise Milling Co.
S. Justus, Treasurer Penn Refining Co.
II. R. Merritt, Vice President.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.
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You can buy no better gun
lor target work and all
small game up to
2U(J yards.
No. 20 tide with
plain nniah. 15 of
AJ anou, l I,
No. 29 riEc,
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"Sold by Strout"
! lb .inn wa nailed on thai barna of

8609 FARMS
Most Farm Buyers are Irora the

peat American cities.
Therefore we have General

in New York, Boaton. a,

Pittsburgh and Memphis and
hundred, of call, for farmi

every day.
We aril more farm, than any other Agency

in the World.
We can sell your larm. No feel.
For further information and free copy of

booklet "How to Sail Your Farm"
wriUt to our aaeut,

WILLI WOLFE,
Lickingville, Pa.,

' Ager.t tor
E. A. Strout Farm Agency

'Tump'
Action

SOUNDS

.535.00
.$9.90
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'ithout '

change of
mechanism it

handles .22 short.
long or long-rifl-e cartridges

perfectly. The deep Ballard
rifling develops maximum Dower and

accuracy and adds vears to the life of rilW
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LIKE IT.

Greece Everything that King Ml
dag touched turned to gold. What do
you think of that?

Nise I've often heard It but I
have always thought that the story
was Invented by his press agent

Sonnet's Duty Laid Out.
The poet stopped, as the boy rush-

ed up almost breathless. "Say,", said
the bo. "your wife says she forgot
to tell you that If you sell that love
song you are to fetch a ham home,
an' ef It won't buy a ham, p'raps It'll
be equal to a can o' salmon."
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f The Distinctive Garment Store

Our Great

July Half Price Sale.

Stock Up Now On

Wadsts rvd Skirts.

Second Week of Waist Sale ' f
$2.60, $3 and $3.50 Waists at $1.
Hundreds of waists in a variety of models,

t Swiss lawn, voile, batiste, button front and back,
long and snort sleeves, plain and trimmed.

Another Rare Waist Bargain.
$3, $3.50, $ and $5 Waists at $2.
Taffeta silk, crepe de chine, silk crepe, Jap

silk, chiffon and messaline, all colors and sizes.

New Cotton Crepe Kimonos.
$2.50 and $3.60 Kimonos at $1.95 and $2.95.
Variety of Long Kimonos La beautiful patterns

and colorings. All sizes.

Wash Skirts.
Made up in the styles of the moment.

The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry J. McCarty,

111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.

WORKS BOTH WAYS.
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Mrs. Spendltt When a man Is sin-
gle he marries to settle down.

Mr. Bpendltt After be Is married
It keeps btm busy trying to settle
up.

Proof of Elephant's Sagaolty.
Elephants are always quoted as be-

ing the most sagacious of animals.
V story comes from nombay, India,
3f one who saved the life of an artil-
leryman recently. The man was
leated on the tumbril of one of the
tuns, and fell off almost undifr the
hind wheel. The elephant was Just
behind the gun and saw the danger
the man was in. He lifted the wheel
with his trunk, and kept It held up
nntll the carriage had passed quite
clear of the man. The act was wit-
nessed by an officer of the artillery.

Men That Do Women's Work.
Among some of the American Indi-

an tribes of the southwestern United
States, says a writer in Wide World
Magazine, there Is a curious custom
it men occasionally assuming the
work of women as a life occupation.
This, when It occurs, 1b voluntarily

and seems to be due to a
preference for feminine labors, the
man sinking his Identity as far as pos-
sible by assuming woman's garb.

Rich Find of Old 8llver Coins.
More than 2,000 silver coins have

been found In a field near Rlbe, the
oldest town In the west coast of Jut-
land, In Denmark. The coins are of
the "short-cross- " type, Issued In Eng-
land under Henry II., Richard I., John,
and Henry III., but always bearing
the name of Henry, tnd chiefly ot
the mints of London, Canterbury and
Winchester.

Reptiles That Have Long Life.
Some of the Bacred crocodiles of In-

dia are said to be over a hundred, and
vast estimates have been made of the
ages of the giant tortoises of Mada-
gascar. Certainly there was till re-
cently (and may be still) a tortoise la
the garden of the Governor of Cape-
town which came there eighty years
ago, and was believed to be 120 when
It arrived.

Would Not Part With Dog.
Not only In England and America,

but In Germany, fanciers pay high
prices for dogs. At the recent exhi-
bition of dogs at Cassel a Frenchman
offered $3,000 for a police dog. The
dog belongs to Sergeant Dacker, who
refused the tempting offer, observing
that his dog should not quit Germany,
at any price.

The World's Great.
What the world calls a great man

Is usually one who has suffered so
strangely that historic science consid-
ers it worth while to hold an autopsy.

SHARP TALK.
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Mrs. Slowpay I think I owe yon
call.

Mrs. Doctors (cuttingly) Really!
Onjy this morning my husband was
remarking that your husband owes
nlm a balf-doze- visits.

Lov of Jewelry.
Reading that a red chequer homing

pigeon, wearing a blue enamel ring
marked 1911 L.8945, had been found
at Ewell, Surrey, an old lady re-
marked, says London Punch, that It
was terrible how the love of Jewelry
appeared to be spreading among all
classes.

Ability Must Be Paid For.
There la aa old saying that the gods

sell us all the good they give us. The
man of the most ability does not have
It bestowed upon him without a price,
and that price Is self-contr- a thing
to be worked for laboriously, but
which obtained Is the first of faculties.

Influence of Words.
It Is strange what an Influence

words have ever men! Let one call
a man an Idiot without fighting him,
and he Is quite affected by It; let one
compliment him on his talent without
giving him money, and he feels hap-
py. Ivan Turgenleff.

Too Busy to Be Interrupted.
"Why didn't you notify Mrs. Worn-b- ot

that her house was on flreT"
"Well, I went over there for that pur-
pose. But she's a rather keen bridge
player, and I couldn't get an. oppor-
tunity to interrupt the game." Wash-
ington Herald.

Real Object of Life.
Pay as little attention to discour-

agements as possible, plow ahead as
a steamer does, rough or smooth, rain
or shine, to carry your cargo and
make your port Is the point Maltbla
D. Babcock.

Portable Church In England.
An altar, duly consecrated by ec-

clesiastics, has been Installed upon an
ajtomobile, the object being to pro-
mote mission work in the rural dis-
tricts ot England. It Is a portable
church.

Abe Martin Says.
When folks tell you you haint

changed a bit It's usually 'cause they
can't think o' anything else f Bay. It
costs more t' keep th' good will o'
some people than It does a tourln' car.

To Be Pardoned Mistakes.
Every honest man does what he

does because he thinks at the time It
Is the best thing to do. Therefore,
honest men should be forgiven mis-
takes. The Macey Monthly.

T.
A.
P.

Shirts made to order $2.00 and
upward.

The "Watchful Waiting" Game
It all right, but you're missing the best part of the summer not

haying your summer suit now.
We are receiving and accepting a goodly portion of our Summer

Wearables now. In fact our stocks are bigger and brighter and better
now than at any time this season. And a great many people are buy-
ing now. There is a satisfaction in choosing now and getting the ser-

vice that cannot be measured in dollars and cents.
Your Suit that you should hare now. Your Hat that you should

have now. Your Underwear that you should have now. Your Shirts
that you should have now. Your Hosiery that you should have now.
We have them here lor you. Why don't you come and get

You Have the Money, We Have the
Goods. Let's Swap.

.Oil City, Ta.

A Weakness.
"How could I swear when there was

no one to swear at," asked a
In a police court Some people cannot
do anything without an audience.

Hard to Get Away From.
Nothing Is so difficult to uproot aa

Inherited wrong-doin-

Made -- To -- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
moet modest prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

D. H. Blum,
TIONESTA, PA.

OilCity, Pa.J
ie flfeigruff usniafif von

HSrfllen.
G8 finb mef)t STugtn burd) unred)U3

anpanen uonlsiaern als burd) fonjt ct
toa tuintrt roorben. $at ba8 Slug,
manaclbafte Slefraction. fo mu& baa
Silb oiler Ocgenftanbe nad; tinem gocui
auf per Wefcbaut burd) aufsergetopfmlid)
Thatigfeit be8 musculus ciliarius ge
brod)t, cber baSSilb UitDoIIfonimen feirt
littb ba SHcfuItat berbunfcltc3 6chc
mit 6d)road)e unb 6d;merj urn 2lu
gen unb Sttrn. D8 nerurfacfyt on
geftioncn, roeld)e ftd) burd) fdjroere 2(u
genlieber, SRftthe, Sucfen obtr S3renncn,
tin efiiht, al fei 6d)mu$ im Sluge,
unb haufigen Sdmcrj, betbunben mi
Gmpfinblid;feit gegen id)t jeigen.
fd)loacf)er bo Sluge, befto fiiljlBarei
obige 6t;mbtome. 3iugf n mtfgen Mvf'M
ftarf unb gUidjloobl feffd)tt)ad; fein uni
umgetchrt.

Urn burd) GJcBtaud) einet ride bi)
SDlannel aufmbeben. roirb bit Ibattatcil
ber 2Nu3fdn geanbert, unb luenn bci

oajabtn boruuer oocr burtn tarlj
obcr ju fd;road)e 0Jlafermd;t aufgcbrbci
ift, fo finb bic Urfad)en bet Songeftioj
thcr bcrtnebtt ftatt ctrminbert. SHcftcr

gcmifd)te SHcfraction, tnufj trgcnb eit
anbclgla3' ben d)aben bermcfjren.
ftebet Sd)h)ad)ftd)tige foUte fid) forg;

faltig h)iffenfd;aftlid) unterfudjen unl
ikillen anipaffenlaffcn, et)e erfie in e.
braud; nimmt.

3n befonbem Hen toerben Oiliifet
ouf ScftcHung gefd;liffcn, in jebemjadc
fjorantirt.

For Further Particulars Call On

DOCTOR MORCK

Who Will be Pleased to Explain the
Above In Either Language.

Suits made to order $15.00 and
upward.

by

them.

defendant

Oil City, Ta.
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This Week We Resume Our

July Clearance Sale
After two days' interruption by our. Semi-Annu- al Rem-
nant Sale. For as stated at Jhe beginning this is to be a
month long sale. Carefully adhering to our original pur-
pose to clear shelves and. empty cabinets, drawers and
boxes. Following carelully the original schedule, each
day a different department. And from now 'till the 31st
day of July the women who iollow closely each day's sale
will be rewarded with savings of surprising consequence.

Continuing Remnant Sale
Prices on Suits and Coats and

Dresses.
Prices that have set the town talking.

$20.00 Suits $5.00.
$22.00 to $40.00 Suits $10.00.

COMING TO TIONESTA

Of Interest To Every Sick Person

?'P1it,8b1,,r8l,I."P9'l'l,,t''Jchonio diseases, will be at the Central,nlin r?,6?"' Wedn.fi,"ly. J'y H. 1014, RlvInK all who are slok an opportunity
r?ft "mlnPcll'lreeor coarse and et his advice and treatmentat your bou.e Dr. Khoads bas decided to visit this plae by reqUst of peoplelivlna here who otherwise would not have the cham-- e to consult bim. I realize that
1LV. 8lLVPtt8uJK.bt0869 m I come toyou, believing more good can be accomplished to see the largest number ofre ""',? nf,7' tbe 8Brvtce of 80 exPert Pcialist In chronic andu diseases to call and see me. consult ma free ot charge, get mv adviceand if I find alter examining you tbat I canool cure yon I will gladly tell vou andif your case la curable which in 90 per cent., with tny ne treatment get well I will'aocept your case.

WHAT I CUKE.
I cure rheumatism, no matter how long standing. I give you relief at once Mvtreatment removes the cause of it, purities the blood, relieves tbe kidneys at once.
I cure kidney and bladder trouble. If you have kidney trouble, pain in back

urine highly colored, dark sediment, pain along spine, weak back and headaches'
come to me and Ivt me show you why I can give you a cure does the urine burnyou, pass it too frequently, pains in the bladder and prostate gland. I can relieveyou at once and give you a permanent cure. This is especially the trouble withmiddle aged persons and if neglected, causes more distressing pains as you crowolder. I cure this in a very short time.

TO SLFIHit FKOM STOMACH OK LIVER
TROUBLES?

Have you pains after eating, does your food disagree with you, suffer from
constipation and gases in tho bowels? Then come and consult me I will euroyou in one month, complete restoration to health. My treatment is different from
the old pills and nauseous medicines you have been tuking. It cures.

SKIff AND BLOOD DISEASES.
If you have blood poison, which causes eruption, pimples, sore throat, eczemaand all rash and sores, nn mut.tpr hnur lnnr vr.i i.o.,o t !. j via uu.i. uvtu Diuo., a uuu cure vou otthe disease, many cases with one treatment.

DISEASES OP WOMEN.
I nOSltivnlv PlirA nil linn.hlpal nnndlflAn. fl.. ..n. I AT ..... ullululull!, ,. j.,ju iiinjr uo suiiering irom. jmvhome treatment has been used by thousands with benefits in every case Comeand let me advise you and a cure awaits you.
I cure lunir trouhtn. nprvniiH rli'snncoa n,.;!t.r.Uir ... ....-- i. i .' tawiiu, lues, uuu an enronicand special diseases.

DISEASES OF MEN.
YOUNG ME I psnppmllu invito mnn .1 in u rn oinr - I. . ,un. cii.il, uuivuug, HfftK, UlnODa- -ent, loss of ambition, no desire for work or pleasure, I waut you to call and get myspecial advice. I cure blood diseases, varicocele, weakness, losses and drains-stoppe-

in ten days. Ulcers, loss of ambition, nervous dftility, lack of energy andall special diseases of a private nature. Consult me confidentially, and .1 assureyou of a permanent and lusting cure. No matter how long you have been sick or
aw ut.vuav VI JUlll 14 l.TO.C, ,

REMEMBER. : '

I will make rriruliir mnnthlv .vw uuu mi uimu-- i mini your disease is, I want you to come and consult me. I have treated only chronic discaesfor 25 years, and if are sick, need theyou. you advice aud care of a man who hashad the proper training and experience to cure you.

Consultation Free, At the Central Hotel, Tioncsta,
Wednesday, .Inly 20th.

DE. F. A. EHOADS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.


